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A Jmvel and interesting question
came before Collector Clark at the
Chicago custom house It was in
regard to consignment of nails iron
beams and building materis gent
over by a Belgian firm on the
Worlds Fair grounds The law
permits the free entry of aH goods
intended for exhibition purposes
but it was a quettioa with the
collector whether the building
materials which will be bidden in
the building and cannot therefore
be exhibit were entitled to free
entry The collector finally came
to the conclusion that the goods
were duty free provided the Diree-

torGeneral accepts them lor use
within the Exposition grounds 11

sold after the Exposition closes
duties will have to be paid

William M Singerly of Phila-
delphia will bring his big steer the
largest in the world to the Colnm-
bian Exposition The steer was
sired by a pure bred Holstein and
its dam is a pure brud Durham cow
The animal is 6 years old and
weighs 3800 pounds Its height
is 5 feet 10 inches itsgrith 10 feet

inches its girth over loin 20 feet
10 inches Mr Singerly will

ftghibjt his steer in the Live Stock
Department

Charles E Hatcher one of Capt-

Mcftraths secretaries in the city
delivery departmont of the Chica-

go

¬

postofiice is preparing a unique
exhibit fur the postofbue at the
Worlds Fair grounds Part of Mr-

Uutchera duties is Xo decipher

hardly addressed letters after all

the experts in that line have failed

In this Mr Batcher has no equal
The bulk of badly addressed letters
came from foreign lands In sort-

ing over these letters Mr Hateher

kept an account of the number of-

differeufc ways the word Chcago is-

is spelled The record now 6hows

197 different ways Some ripe

acholar in Finland last weeksent a

letter to his brother here and spell-

ed the name at the Exposition city

zazo Still another foreigner

possibly with a sinister motive

spelled the word Jagjago Hipaho

Jajijo ScheccUacho gizagoand
Chacbicho are also prime favorities

and are aU down on Mr Hatchers-

littlelist He proposes to add to-

It pntil the Worlds Fair opened

when ihelist will bo pat on exhibi-

tion Mr Hatcher has beea at hi-

worfc ofcollection but a few months

and he expects bis Hat will be in¬

creased by the addition of several

hundred by the time the Fair is

opened

The langh of a child will make

tbeholiert day more saored still

gtrike with the hand of fire Q

weird raueican thy heart strung

with Apollos golden hair fill the

v 8t cathedral aisles with sym-

phonies

¬

sweat and ditfij deft

toucher of tha organ keyfj blows

bngler nntil thy silver note do-

toncb and kita the moonlit wave

and charm the lovers wandering

mid the vine clad bills Bnt

ttiwjonriWat gtrains areiChicsgoJiews

ik i SiMLtjS i i

discords aU compared with child-
hoods

¬

happy langh the laugh that
fiiiis the eyes with light and every
heart with heart joy O rippling
river of brighter thoii are the
blessed boundary lines between
beast and men and every way ¬

ward wave of thine doth drown
some fretful fiend of care O lsgh-
ter roselipped laughter of joy there
are dimples enough in thy cheeks to
catch and hold and glorify all tears
of grief E G Ingersoll
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The eagle does not sing but it
soars

No man who thinks wrong can
live right

It takes wisdom to tell us that
we are ignorant

The fig tree doss not bloom but
bears fruit

Lore will win where gun pow-

der
¬

would fail

The pleasure seeker baa many
di8appoiutinentt

There is no deed mere heroic
than to say no to yourself

There is uothing for which the
heart yearns more than sympathy

The more people need friends
the more they will appreciate
kindness

The man that lives to please

himself will find that he has a

master
The serpent cannot fly but be

knows enough to catch birda that
can

Many men tie their horses care-

fully
¬

but let their tongues run
loose

To have to threaten is one of
the mobt dangerous duties to per-

form

¬

This life will mean more when
we realise that it is the pathway
to the next

Vice and virtue often live very
close together

A smart man can learn a great
den from a fool

People who think too little are
sure to talk too much

You can tell by the heney where

the bees have been

The lightning is afffull of mercy
as the gentle shower

Character is something that can

neither be burned up or buried

True faith never goes home nn-

til
¬

it gets what it is after

The richest people on earth are
those that give away the meet

It is better to see men as trees

walking than not see at all

The only way to keep from

basksliding is to keep sliding for-

ward

¬

The woman who talks about her
neighbors ia no worse than the one

who listens

Wliorc you for Cleveland or

Harrison lDont know Darn

it holler for somebody I wou-
tPiiitairy one on em ever holler
for me furs Ive dukivercd

Why Wages G
Hew York World

The Protectionist says that
wages go np because of the taxes
he levies on labor

The troth is that wages go np
because labor becomes more effec-

tive If two men with improved
machinery can produce what four
men did before the pay of each of
the four being a dollar a day the
employer can afford to pay each of
the two men f150 He will make
a dollar a day by the operation
and the cost of labor in his product
will be just that much leas than
it was

In a late number of the Ameri-
can

¬
Wool and Cotton Reporter is a

capital answer to the question we
have asked Today the help that
ten years ago tended ISO spindles
in worsted mills are tending 160-

apindles making the increased

production it is declared of at-

leaBt equal quality
The Jfable comb has taken the

place of the Lister comb and it
gives double the quantity of top

in the same time from the same
stock

The change from the fly to the
ring framo gives 4000 revolutions

a minute iustead Of 2600
Machine dyeing has taken he-

pi a 2e of band methods so thatin
the use of acid dyestuf feats are
accomplished in less than two hours
and in the employment of sweet
dyes in less than four hours tbat
by the uncertain hand processes
would demand several days for
their performance

These are facts that Jiave had a-

stronginfluence on wages in the
worsted industry Wages depend

upon efficiency and product as well
aa upon the law of supply and
demand Invention has greatly
multiplied mans power and there-

fore the man receives more for his
work than he did when his tools
enabled him to produce less

When a Protectionist says that
wages depend upon a statute that
he has composed he ia simply elan-

dering human genius

The Borden murder case becomes
more and more mysterious and full
of tragic interest Innocent or
guilty the heroine of the tale is one
of the most extraordinary women
in the history of all criminal trials
It is impossible to say which hypo ¬
thesis present her in the most re-

markable
¬

light the theory that
she is guilty or the one that she is
innocent In the first case it would
necessitate the commission of two
crimes separated by an interval of-

an hour or more too long to per-

mit
¬

the probability of insane frenzy
and too short by far to ho of use for
nervous recuperation On the other
hand if she is innocent she has
faced the most dreadful trial that
could be imagined in a way tliat
gives new testimony to the stamina
of the Kuw England backbone

Kate Fields Washington Letter
>

First Trump 1 say Bill what is
communism Second Tramp Ill
explain it to you I have got an
empty bottle aud you have got a

Xr

SO

dime I let you have the bottle
Foa buydimes worth ofiwhiskf
and potin the bottle and drink it
out and then I pound yoa on the
head with the empty bottle Texas
Siftings

JJuwyorkWorM
One of the republican ataaspera

seeks to belittle the tariff burdens
borne by the people by the caluala-
tton that one cent a day from
every person in the United States
would pay the duty on all oitr im-

ports
¬

Indeed Do not the protectioa
tracts prove that the tariff ia not
a tax and have we not Gov 3 o-
Kinleya word fchat if it is a tax

4he foreigner pays it
The stumper is more honest But

a little figuring by a laboring
man having five children will show
that even at one cent per head
day his family of seven must pay
in tariff taxes 2555 each year
What other tax npon the poor man
compares with this

And for what to enable tie
Carnegies to bny castles in Europe
and the othermonopolists to set np-
a plutocracy in the Republic

A cent a day sounds small
but none know better than the
workingmen that many a mickta
makes arinuekle

New York World

Farmer Adams of Enon Valley
Station on the Pennsylvania Euilv
road has shown himself a man of
heroic mould He deserves honor
in unstinted measure

On Friday night last while walk-

ing homeward from the village
along the railroad he discovered an-

obetucrtion of sleepers piled on the
track Over which the limited express
from Wew York was goon due It
was a lonelyspot and he had no
means of warning the train The
only thing he could do was to re-

move
¬

the the obeturction if possible
and promptly set about it-

He had hardly begun when a-

bnllet fired from theedge of woods
nearby went through bis hat and
he was commanded to quit his lite
saving attempt

He did not quit bnt persisted1
with noble energy and noble cour-

age
¬

Three more shots were fired at
him while laboring one cutting a
gash in his forehead and another
penetrating his lag

Bnt he neither quailed nor halt-
ed

¬

He succeeded in clearing the
track and making a safe passagtt
for the slightly delayed train >

Then bloody aud weak he made
his way back to the village and
notified the ofSaara of what bad
happened It was a knightly exploit

GvMtox Nkws Dr Exum
third party candidate for govern-

or
¬

of Korth Carolina was tried
for profanity in the postoifiec EL

swore on the stand that fee did not
swear in the postoffia He waa
convicted on the original charge
and then indicted for perinry It-
is enough to makeDrJSxunr swear
likai a sailor
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